WANTED
ESCAPED PRISONER

Date: 11/21/2012  Agency Case Number: 12-0897

Name: MONICAL, Bradley William

AKA:

Charges: Robbery I, Weapon Use

DOB: 07-01-1970  Age: 42

Sex: Male  Race: White

Hair: Brown  Eyes: Brown

Hgt: 5’07”  Wgt: 170 lbs.

Oregon SID: 7803214  FBI #: 114363KA3

DL #: 4344737  DL State: Oregon

SMT’s: Scar on Chin

Known Vehicles: None

Potential Locations: Hood River, Oregon; Coos Bay, Oregon; Plano, Texas; Ellensburg, Washington

Details: Inmate was lodged in Jackson County Jail. He escaped from their secure yard perimeter and fled.

Caution Information: Monical has a history of unlawful weapon use. Use extreme caution if encountered.

Confirm Warrant: Santiam Correctional Institution - 503-378-5807